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1942
Chairman Gruber
To Award Crown
At. Tonight's Fest

Glad you're back,
- = -==.Alumni l= = = I
FRIDAY
6:00 p. m.
Radio Proanm

KFAM

" V.CampUA" I, the theme or the
1942 lt omecomln1 which offidally
befin• today . Throu1h all festlvitiet
run1 an underc)flrent of honor to the
men from S. T .
who have entered

"1:~

B~~epleat.:.:.:_Cro_,!,:,,rta
9:00 p. m.
Men•, Dorm
Juke Box Jamboree

10 :10 a. m.

SATU RDAY

the s.rv1 ...

Aud itorium
Convocation
(Dedication of Service Flap)
11 :SO •· m.
..
Social Room
Alumni Luncheon
1 :15 p. m. .. Parade to Sport.a Field
2:00 p . m.
Sport. Field

~~; u!~b

9:00 p. m.

fie~o~~t::nP,.(:;!t

Eutman Hall

Victory Dance

.•~.~~=;~~

cla lmlnc the arrival of the Home-

h:hr!:: !\tr"t

::~nrTi~ee;u!enn~a
erected near t-he fire which will bum
debrlJ secured durinc the ~mpWI

the

~~~~

a1:::i!H

After pme .. ........
Men'• Dorm.
Cofee How--Ev,rybody Come!

..t.

~oe1:t~;'
,a• f~~1f:Pa~":i~~h:1
•!~
Invited
Juke Box Jamboree at.

Cow.rluw of St. C«n,d Tamn

Quem and altendants Eikm Gum,, Alice Cook and Marion Sjolin. Wt d,d our lu,I 1,,.t

LO

to get tht dop, on who'• whicli but no go unlil the crOU'ning toni ght.
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g;~he T::2 qtte:~e:!i!';

G~t!!ir~t:nlo~h£lnr:iWl• mafo°::mf!r.

the new men's dormitory.
Qu ee n Lead• Parade
At 1 :00 p. m. Satu rda y, a short
parad e atartinc from the main

'

VOL. ·x 1x

~o,.J~e

ne~~u•1..e1:~:n m~h~h
wifi°'t!!
thP queen and\e r royal party. They
will bf! foll owed by the S. T. C. band,
Cathedra l drum rorpt,, Tt>ch ba nd,
snd the ■ tude n t marching croups.

State Teacher• College, St . Cloud, M inn., Friday, October 16, 1942
No. 3 :;~J~~;; ~~fi•LJ'~~~Jtnv: .'i!e~~~
------ ----------------------'--------------~......-~..----4--box . Between halves, award■ for the
mo11t attractively decorau.d dormi•
a nd otr--campus home will be
1942
Directory
To
e.
Student Council
Al Sirats Support 0. J. Jerde For madFollowlnr
the Homecomlna: pme,
ave N ew Features
1
~~jl ~i~~~in-:t~ti:tr:! ~~~r '=: ~ : ~:
Elects O'Fallon HStudent's
Education Association. President
namft arranred &lpha•
men'• do rmitory. Here the alu mni
tory

betically accord.in& to daues with
complete home addresaes are new
features introduced in the l 9.C2
Elected Collere War Council ,tu- Di.rectory which Bob Poat, Tala"i
dent chairman by the Student
~~arer states will be re-

W arCouncilHead

~;-'!~!:i~:.-ge;!~°:';,tiofJ'~;:T:
lon, ac:ience major and aophomore

~'!:e°deu

100

The di.rectory staff is u follows :
manager-Robert Post, senior bWli•
due president, is mobHizin1 the =:a~r~t.~!~linmaf{~i--J~t'e'!!~\~~
t~:1:!<;i:rj:;_ rE1af:~~f:= physical education major: copy edieon, aenior businesa education major, tor-Betty Benson, junior business

=~:a

t?e°t~or1anize
':W!:io~n~~i :?~9f~: :::~~i~i.r:•t~k :~i~;•:t:::ie:t!~
'8
&nd administer maj or.
ia

will

1

many of t he war activitie■ which
:t'~e~t~fr::~.y=:i:e~~~
cutive Board of the Student Council,
War Council committee chai rmen,
and ad vi.serw. President Georye A.
Selke is community contact man and
Dean Bet h Ganey is the faculty
chairman .

tit~dE:i

r-- -----------,

and atudent body will be se rved
Led by their sultan, Willard coffee and doua:hnuta and shown
Walters, the Al Sirats are contsctlnc about the dormitory by society
fo rmer fntern ity membennowtesch- bostesee11.
i .'/~~r~~~n!~~i:!r': f~~PS!rtp~i~
Dedicate Service F lag
dency of the Minnesota Education
Saturday morni ng a special eonauociation . The snodation's con- vocat ion prov,.m at ten a . m. will
vention will be held in Minneapoliz dedicate the H omecomi ng activities
October 29-31.
to the men in the service. S. T . C.'1
! u~~~j ~y~fti~~:-~n~! ~~=
will be unfurled for the
90
0
th
a~e:~;scoc:~~~~r:: h:id fo;·y~~to:7o~e·;~1~~
:,:i~e~
lut November in Min neapolis. Mr. featured Sat urd ay evening aL the
Jerde , wh o is a membe r of the divi- an nual Ho mecoming dance to be
sion of eocial 11tudies here at S. T . C., held in East man Hall from 9:00 to
has bee n a teacher, 1uperintendent, 12:00. At that time S. T . C.11tudent.s
and prin cipa l in the schools of South and alumni will dance to the music.

::d~ :~ :~-

fi~ITm~~C

:11

~~,.,.B.

~::i~~d
~n_\tt:fhe~io ue~ of the ~~!!tf!:~ '1:r;ao,:•1~ band.
in Decorah, Iowa, a nd did his gr-adu- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
ate work at the Univenity of Minne~
10
\~ addition to widespread civi,:_
interesta Mr. Jerde has been very

In itiation Scheduled

i-t!ii:

For Alpha Psi Omegas

~t ':,'r~es:~onc~ai~~~~ci~iti~h~
M. E. A. Editorial Board .

.
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o # ~ 191/-.2.,,,./kl~ ad R ~ ad RedeJicaiu«; _
Homecoming, 1942, has a new significance for students of America. For
those of us here in school, Homecoming still means welcoming graduates of
former years to Ute dorms, houses, and campus buildings where we lived and
worked together and learned the joy of lusting friend ships. Those who return cannot but find reassurance in the sight of Old Main, serene monument
to the 1tood in our world and the youth who will keep it good.
But m our joy of renewed friendships, in the cour,l\J>;e we take in our unity
against the enemies oT mankind, we wilJ not forget 1>1\ose who did not return
for this Homecoming. We are proud of ihe S. T. C. men and women now in
the service of our country. And that pride is compensation for the great loss
we feel so poignantly at Homecoming time.
Tomorrow morning two flags will be dedicated to the men who cannot be
with us this Homecoming ur men in the Service. At that time we will try
to express the inexpressible greatness of their fight for liberty, decency and
honor. Through misted eyes we will contemplate the two stars, the blue star
for our men who will be back for other Homecom ings, the gold star for our men
who will never attend another S. T. C. Homecoming.
At that convocation we will dedicate more than the flai•· We will rededicate our minds and hearts and hands to the same intangibles for which they
fight and without which life would mean so little. If our lot is Lo do the tasks
that are patience sapping, unglamorous and unappreciated, we dedicate ourselves to do those tasks with nll the strength our bodies can muster.
Dedicating this 1942 Homecoming to them, we are also dedicating our efforts
towards hastening the date of a BIG Homecomi ng of the future when men
from Alaska to Australia return to a college campus in St. Cloud, Minnesota.

We're Announced to Sleep

From An

Know Your War Picture?

Let's Post--Not Proclaim

ARMY BUNK -

Today, more than ever before, America is the cente r of
hope for freedom-loving nations of the world. It is, there~~elh~i~~~!mf~~~~nt that we consider recent developments

Last year every Tuesday morning students-found
in their post office boxes the mimeographed weekly
bulleti n containing administration, faculty and organization announcements for the week. '!:his year,
to conserve materials and labor, the bulletin will
R UOGE D INDIVIDUALISM
not be released.
The ea1tle Insignia o r th e U.S. Ar m y ht\s undt:"r It the
So far this year announcements have been made words
E Plurlbu s Un um. This means si mply thal the
at convocation, but the disadvantages of this system sold ier Is m e rely "o n e o r m a ny." This Is more th a n
a
mplifi
ed when o ne visits a Sen•icemen's Ce nt er a nd
are more and more apparent. First, time is taken
eues t h e kee n co mpe titi on for reml nin e compa n •
from the convocation program; second, students are whn
ionahip.
·
in no frame of mind to enjoy a program after listening to a welter of announcements many of which do
MEMORIES-Reading about Corp. Cliff Dale returning
not concern e\'eryone; third, if one's attention home on a furlough from Ireland brings back thoughts of a
11
wanders from such an nouncements, information of ~; 0
f
:~i~~~~y oat~~
immediate importance is · often missed.
str,µ ctu.re.
Why don't we use a bulletin board for making anSITUATIONS-The time when two visitors, upon seein g
nouncements- a method used successfull y in many
other colleges. The board could be divided into i~d ~:~~n°~ ~ ~ntr: h~!~t!::d tf
s~~~:~::~d.r~.
sections for each day of the week and a section for actually that rowdy a po~p. • • •
general announcements. H announcements were
posted at a certain time and everyone. were made WOMEN
e n a re very unpo pul a r a t a rm y camps-dur ln(t
responsi ble for the annou ncements so posted, much woWom
rking hours. They aren' t permitt ed to e nt er 1he
convocation t ime could be saved and the board ba rracks
without permissio n , but Ibey gain permissio n
would serve as an activity reference throughout the far 100 eas il y.
, When th ey d o co m e in, it 's just like ha vl na co mpan y
· week.
Thei r eyes pop ~o pe n . their noses wrinkl e
At the University of Minnesota standard sized on washday.
a nd abo ut a half hou r late"'r-th e'first se rgea n1 shows
cards are used so the boards can-be kept neat and up.
up an d t e ll s a ll In n o un certain te rm s 10 have th e ba r •
easily perusable. The individual ia-,,allowed free racks ready for Inspecti o n nt all times a nd t o kee p lhe
rein iri attractively presenting his announcement showe r r oo m d oors ~l os.ed .. • •
and the size restriction gives everyone a fai r chance
inductees come to Snelling with musica l instruments
to have his announcement noted by the readers. to Some
which they a re attached. No order says they can or can't

~~i;rct.·ci!::Sm:~eo:1~~s r::~~rt:bl:
?~!

A1e41Uf

e~

cJo ollun

Mail that Christmas gift to your friend overseas
immediately.! November 1 is the fin al deadline for
packages to leave t he United States. Uncle Sam's
post-office will be very crowded t hen, however, so
it is highly advisable to mail soon .
Remember the specifications for mailing when
ordering and wrapping your present. Maximum
weight is eleven pounds; maximum size, 42 inches
overnll; and wrappings should be substantial but
easily removable for inspection by censors.
. Polls indicate men in t he service definitely do not
want diaries, cribbage boards, and money belts.
Homemade jellies, hard ca na ies, toilet kits, and
photographs are just a few of the suggestions offered
for suitable gifts. Perishable foods are "out ."

Editor's note: I f 11ou're new to S . T . C. , 11ou're mteltng a
gu11 who's ''tops;" if 11ou'te been here be/are no .me cou ld less
med an imroduct ion. P resenting affable, ,nan--about•toum
B ob M ullen, / 9,11.,11 Ch ronicle sports editor.
Toinorrow the Tenth Street bridge will creak to the strain
of hundreds as they tread thei r happy way to the T. C. grid
-classic of the year-the 1942 Homecoming. For a select
group, distinguishable by their "Irish skull' doilies," it will be

a\~~
a~1gfh[ ~~e~e~i :i~het~?~ ~~~:.:~~~nisth:e;~~erbial
up-a nd•up. A fro sh vi ctory in t his fashion was somewhat of
1

1

;~:!

have t hem, so it's a rather ticklish thing for t he roster leade r
to deal with. Here's what one roste r leader did .
"Can I take my saxophone al ong?" :1ays the inductee.
"That all depe nds,". says the roster leader. " Play it."
T he inductee played- the roster leader sto pped him after
a few moments.
" Y ou are not allowed to keep a musica l instrument here.
Send it home or you 'll get in trouble."
The inductee was last sr;en toting a saxophone-looki ng
package t o die P. 0.

i;

~~~~~i~i::,'ft dr~11~e~!

~~~~tt~e :1~!:t~i ~~e~;~~~::

in the cost of living because the marlin was far too wide in

the c:ase of most farm prices.
0

:~~~~artir:~~:i~C

ea~!t~~ i c~~~~
~~!de~~e a~e;rir'X
the Supreme Cou rt, JamPS F. BryneK, director of economic
stabilization with cont rol over "civilia n purchasi ng power,
prices, rents, wageJ, salaries, profits, rationing, subsidies,
and all related matters." Wnge increases above the Se ptem•
be r 15 level are forbidden.
There are to be no inC"reases in salaries above S5,000,
with Direct or Brynes's appro,·al. farm pri c..-es are to be
"stabili:r.ed" as far as practi cable at September 16 levels.
Price Administrator Hend erson has established price ceili ngs
ihr!~t~~t°\:;e~~~~~ c<>ntrolled. R. .ts were also frozen

~h!

MA N POWER ,

1r;

~:!13

th
0
N~~•'!,
~'f°[::StJ::\i~n ew~:rC~~c~ii:!i~~.Paiutl'!
job to see that there are enoughworkers left in all fields to
do the jobs neWed to be done. The se riousnesa of the situation ca n be com prehended ~·hen we realize that si xty•three
million men and women will be in the armed forcte!I, war industries, and essential civi lian jobs by the end of 1948 . . As
one author says, "The rea l pinch has not yet co me." It is
entirely probable that a National Service Act, affecting al•
most everybody, will be enacted after election time.·

Make It Jingle!

Snubbed Kitty Mews Hollowly

Remember that. little box placed at the switchboard in t he business office for co{ltributions to
send Chroniclu to boys in the servi~e? The poor
little box is starving! Donations needn 't be large ;
every penny helps and 3½c can give a serviceman
the news ·or the folks back in his college. Let's
make the li ttle box jingle, jangle, jingle for our men
" Don't kn o w wh y ," sai d a soldi e r fro m Iowa , "but fighting for us.
when eve r. I h ea r th e m bark o ut those ' hut' com m a nd s
Because so many of us were sluggish about "feedon th e drill fi eld it a lways remin d s m e of a hog•calling
ing t he kitty," some of our servicemen won't have
contes t back home. ' '
a chance to read this Chronick. However, t here is
MOR E ARM Y SLANG
.
an even more serious aspect to such instances of
Riot Act- The orientation talk ea ch i ~ h e a n as he indifference.
assu mes his new envi ronment.
Folks, are we in there pitching? Or are we smugChow Hound-Soldiers who al'ways see m to be waiting
ly doing the fT! inimum and feeling very patriotic
and a re first in line at the me!s halls.
Articles of Woe--The legal form which covers the soldier's about preparing for something as essential as teachbehavior. All sold iers hear them periodic.a lly.
ing? Certainly teaching is as importan't as any occupation can be in time of war, but it's unpatriotic
to · go about the preparation for teaching in an
apathetic' way.
Everything t he world over, with the exception of
the speed limit, has been greatly accelerated. There
isn't time to be indifferent now; so let's do a little
soul searching and see if we're enthusiastically doing our best.
T onight studes will squi nt through the smoky haze of
Almie's or G us's and fi nd that the long drea med of date of

~~cn~~d i a u~ts~0ti~:r:::~~ :: !;ria,!si!k~i~r !~d~o~~1~1!:

grads will find that once again they have come "home".
1
8
n
fh~;;:~t;i.,~~o~ :~s~~:;:ti::eip~~~;=e~~ green" came Sa!u~r\g;it ; ::iittie'rtdit!iiit• f~/~: d~~a~i~:~ given U cle
on~od~~i~~ ;~en;~i:t: ~nh tbt!~!g:fd
re~he~i
So have a thought f.o r the m when Old M.Rin rin gs with
be enough grads and studes there to move Eastman lfall out
~h~ei;o~i~~a:~e~he. ha;J1;~o~serar~i~nra'n~ c_r~w_n~dw°h~~
to the islands.
Mentor Kasch unleashes the Huskies .. .. when . "Fleeting"
Venture out minus them, but don' t say l didn't ·warn you!! Filippi churns the gridiron sod . . .. when Bierhaus tosses one
"The Boys" don't let up during the Homecoming peri od when of his anti•tank tackles .... and when the Union rocks with
iidoam~;~b}~\f~~ ~/ £h~le;en~tS~:!'e1':b~~~!~llow who the fervor of the best 6'!e ~et-;th: 1942 Homecoming.
Leave Queeny alone. She's usually taken, and a_nice
BU~ TH EN, Queeny will be crowned . . • • t he Union will
little English major with a green bow in her hair is more or · jam with grads . ... the Huskies will win .. . . and the studes
less down your alley anyway. But of course. . . . ..
will flock to Eastman Hall for an evening of joyous swingtime
1
wa!1:!fi:J tow::t1~!~dshJ~~eLa!~~cenfia1rngR~~!~~~; ~~~rei~~~t ~ilee d~~anceca~~~~::y d~~mpli~t~sewift bt~a~
that when you aild yours 83y: goodnight, Homecoming is the once and then go out, ending another Homeco ming.

H!~:~~r::

I NFLA1'10N :

Earlier this fall Ptt11ident Roosevelt signed a bill whirh
put into effecl the general maximum-price o rder. Although
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<'fJu:u,,, 100 'k/0/lh,e/U P ~ 'Wei.come Round-upPlanned

Do's ' n Duds

For Old Grads at
Homecoming

For Student
Shoppers

llonorinr the l"lauet or 1892, 1917,
1932, and 1937 al 1lomeromin1. St.
Cloud Teachers rollea:e will ront.inul!'
a plan adopted by t"be alumni ■ 8l'O
ciatlon IHt year. ACcOrdi ng to

by •: Il een Creen

th l■

plan memberw of the tlauea of five,
ten, twenty.five, and fifty yura
ago, u well aa last year'• ends, are
aent 1pedal invitation,.
After the Saturday convocation
there will be a.n alumni buainta
meetln1 foltowin1 an eleven-thirty
o'C"lock lunch in the eocial room .
All faculty membtr1 are invit.ed to
be preaent to (Tfft fo rmer 1nd11
At the mttiinc, o fficen ....m be elected for the comin1 year and plan ■
will be laid for new work. At thia
lime the Hcrttary will five a nport
of what hu been accomplished by

the U10ciatlon.
The alumni a1a<1tiation has but

r;~~rr.:~ '::!:'~~n:c;~'doi1:~:
Thia uaociation acquired the Tal•
ohi Lodge and Woods· and made
them available to the atudenta.
Ano the r piece o r pro~rty pu rchased
by the aJumni ueodatlon is the land
used br the Riverview boys and girlJt

Cow rttal' of St. Cloud Ti-,,u,

6~k; ne:.~ ~r! eMi1~~t

6
1
1 1
0
0
Al:~~e:~~, C:h':i~t!~ R~:~:;/nG~~t~ ¢etn~~~e (1~~:~ar~~~)Al?~t
~~~dJ~~tte
Arthur Holmgren, Juhn Jurkovich, Richard O'Fallon, Jack Conley, Arthur Ca mpbell, Adrian J ohn!50n, Wallace
Swanson ; third ro'N- Mary Lee Smith , Jean Salmon, Norma Nelson, Georei• McKay, Kathleen Wasche, Elaine
Johnson, Phillip Young:ner.
Am ~ K,-rnH and J&nl'tte AlmK head
t..he p.p f • com mltlff, .-.led by Shirley
AlkiMCm, Robert Tun~. 8Mtrlc., M lllw,
Mary Ahtt l.eRoy, and 1-:1oy Kt-nnedy. Ur,
G.orp Sk-et " the ad~-illff for the rroup.
Parade thaumari lt Adnan J oh~. On

}!! i:;,-;t~~ ~~L~t~'!ii~~::
Jatbe.

~~W:b!i;dt~:h:1l!:'\!:,":::.~r. t-,,:~t

t-

Uan~llon and An. 8..-.-..
Norma Nt!'!Mn .,_.. the rommluw la

\'~=

~=";:~~~i:~ai~ri':"','i'~~~,~i~
~!tY:1.'!'.:. ~~~i;~;.m1;'-~~ ,~:i:1i:;:.

Oha.

M 1t111

t~- Shulte 11

the advlllff.

~~~!~n~laR\~~!dt~,..~.!':. ~i;;r;,:;

an
thfom a~ Kath'-. V. ut"he, Alic-e fl tnl'l'T, Anllf'
<'lout, s_,..n B~•D, Mar,Onf' Mu ir, and N ..lma

Ta,r;:l~-ha~~o; d : ;r:io~r .t~tS:!n~::n,
thairman, and her r,ommhle!!, Arthur Bar1-.,
Kat hel t- No rman, Dorothy Brown, M1ldl'NI

~;,\·1,~~~ 8J3o1t'.L°';i;:>Jht,~::~•;jo;!i~

Mr. t:. M. P1ulu ii adna@I',
TM! ~et.ary to the cent!nl rommhtM i1
1-~la! ne J uh n-"O n and finanaal chamnan la
Wal~ S wan10n.

1

1

A~a~1~~~r

~:c~~e
d~~:tt~~;~~J!dinit all the nam~ Crom the ftnt clue,
187 1, to 1940 can be secured in the
busiAess office. At pre11ent the asROdation is esperiall y intere1ted in
keeping a file of men and wo men in
the aen•ice.

~ ~ 1ntl back evf'ryone! We're
glad t o M.>e you, buL don't forget in
the ruah of Ith.Inc ('Very()nf', to come
down t o Herhe rg(lrs. You'll want
ao methlnc new to take back with
you.
See the game right in 1tyle! A new
1kht and 1weal l'r,
G irl1 are talking about the 1klr1a
at Jl erbf.rgen. The thinp airl11 aay
about thf'lr 1kirt1 are flnal proof
that you're rirht in buyin1 one.
Smart, youn1, (')e,ver, from wai1t
to knee .. . . plaid • klru. Just
the thin1 to wnr with your ,port
jacket.
You'll want him to re membt>r you
for mon ths . . . perhapa yeari . . .
look lovely in a corduroy Jumper.
You'll love them for du,, and then
they're pl en ty all tiltht with a
"d reM~up" blou,e for "the date."
Girls with beaux o n thei r mind•
will want a bow for their hair.

~h~t~~~ar11:~~: n0dn:o:0 d!!~~ ~~~;
29c and 39c.
Do you want J)('ople t o 11a1,, " My

~c'!!t:•i~~~ ~-e. ~:

~~~u:ha~aat" 11:;el~a
It will give you enduring lwauty.
" Jf oodPd honeys" t1c:..rh with or
without fringe . Keep warm at the
game, look cute a.s a 1,unny in onP,
Science Club To See and
still have you r cur ls for the
Jl o mPcomin r danre-.
O cean Shell Coll ectio n Jr you at(' going to Wf'.ar you r sui t
to the ga mP, you'll want a new
1500 ocea n shells , many or them bl o u1u• .
Definitrly the- blouse or
rare and valuable>, will be shown by thf' M:'non is a " Judy Bond."
Mrs. Robert Hunter or St. Jose ph,
S .u·h a co mforting little thing to
Minnesota to the Science Club, Wed~~:ta ~nc
.wi~~;)i:l~v:
nesday, Octobe r 21.
M n. lluntn's training at the They'rr cut rull for rtft'dom of acUniver1i ty of 1-'lot ida hu gi,,en her a tion a nd still they'N:' s mooth fitting
sou nd tech ni caJ background con- undPr your ski rt or slac ks.
cerning: the scie ntific aspect of her
Tou c hd own. A d a 1e dreu for
speci me ns.
the d anN'. Th e d1t,ses are da rling
" She is a gr-and lady, briitht and and . u c•nn hav e you r choire or
inten;ost ing, and her appeard.nce here ro lor and sty le. M ayhf> he likes you
11hould be a worthwh ile opportunity in black , but of ro ur'W there are all
for w 'inlanders' to see represe nta- the autumn eo lors. Winter white i,
in now. Be 80 lovely in a new dreas
~;~ ~~c~ c:;:t~~.h~aad°o~i[h~·s~=~~ tha
t he will c·a rry a vivid memory
De partment.
or you whe reve r he goes.

r:~h

CO,,\t:.~

~I~~~~~~ r~-

~.m~-min~~:!:~~~~S"·~·~=~: fuit~ ,~:,~gam~ ~~i~
{:':~~:•ro~r•:t!u:!,u~~/:1.:n~':. t~i:~y~wc~~: !7•H~:.:i:~~in"; alumnae i~ a coffee hour after the
T his year, however, expenseJ <&12
being curtailed because or the war
~~:~~niers and conages will
In addition t o the Inter-SOciety
All-College coffee ho ur held at the ,

::~1'~

Alumni Registration
Sponsored by S.T.C.
Booth number A-10 in the exhibit ion hall in the Minneapolis auditor•
ium will be sponsored by the St.
Cloud Teachers College at t he M . E.
A. convent ion this fall, October 29
through 31.
At thi3 booth alumni may register
and meet fa culty fri ends and former
grads. Some of the school publi cations, the Ch ronicle, Talahi, and
direct ory will be on display. A file
containing-addresses of fo rm er T . C.
men now in the servi ce will be available. The booth will be appropriately decorated with flags of the allies,
the national flag, and t he T. C. service flag , to be dedicated at Homecoming time.
On Friday, October 30, all alumni
and friends are invited to visit in
P arlor B, "Room around t he Corn er," in the Curtis Hotel between
t he hours of 2:30 and' 5 :15.
Alumni , d o n' t for get! Alumn i
Lun c h eon to m orrow a t 11 :30 in
th e socia l roo m.

·HI GRADS!
. Jllake It a Real Homecoml•& ud
come up ud see us ·agaill.

· BA C,HM AN,

Jewelers

Above Kresge's

breakfast at the Mohr Guest hoU$e,
8:30 Saturday morning.
Photob~tt~tl' a~~hee~:~n: r ~heei~f~~:i:'.
Miss Ruth Moscrip, at 9 :30 Saturday morning.

gam e a t the home of their adviser,
Miss Myrtle Carlson.
Waverlys
will have their annual Homecoming
break fast at the Ha ys Guest Home
Satu rday morning at 8:30.

V-Homecoming - - Mr. Paulu on
(Continued from Page 1)
''Trap the Bea,·ers''
T onight the H omecoming slogan
" Tra p the Beavers" will be fea tured
over KFAM when the Homeco ming
chairman will interview the two
coaches and the co. captains of the
S. T. C. tea m. This is the seco nd
Homecomin g radio program carry•
ing out the Homeco ming theme. A
patrioti c na rration was broadcast
October 14.
·
1100 cards have been sent t o
alu mni inviting them to the 1942
Victory
Homecoming.
Students
from t he classes or 1892, 1917, 1932,
1937, and 1942 have received special
invitations and the alumni or the
first four dates will be especially
honored .

AFT Staff

Mr. E. M. Paulu, direct or of the
bu reau of research, ha, been appointed a member or the Committee on
Pensions and Retireme nts or Teachers, one or the national co mmittees
or the Ameri can Fedtration of
Teachers.
Miss Florence Rood. past president or the American Fede ration of
Teachers, is chairma n of this t..'O m•
mittee.

You stop In a t

Le Doux's Barber Shop
New Loca tion

9th Ave. and 10th St. South

/

Don't sew-<111 youc Suzette
slip 10 6t! J ust s ni p along
t i'M:! sca ll o i ed oon•rave l
h em th at suits yo ur
h eigh t, and yo ur Sni p-It•
slip is tailored to you!
With fu ll , no, r ide.

When they visit you on

HOMECOMING
to m eet you at the

Riverside Store
It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs.

YELLOW CAB
- PHONE

2

skirt! Tea Rose, W hit e.
Sizes 32 -40.

Groceries School Supplies
Meals F ountai ~ Service

You'll Want to Look
Your Best For . . • ·

HOMECOMING

THE ODORLESS
DRY CLEANERS
11 Fifth Ave. S.

~J~ta
SNIP-IT SLIPS

Tell Your~ds ..

SO VISIT
She'll appreciate it, if before
THE HOMECOMING DANCE

I

PINS AND NEEDLES!

$2.50

r

I

EXCLUSIVELY IN . ST. CLOUD
On Fandd', Suond Floor

FAN DEL'S

J
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Homecoming Battle

Bemidji Seeks Revenge

Huskies Face
Stiffest Tilt
Of '42 Season
When 1ame t ime f'Oll1 around to-morrow, the Hu1ky pl11klnnen will
ha~ one of their touirhest Home--

:~1~':~:°r!f!v:
:~h::i~ b~~
nevertheleu potent, Bem~djl Beavers.
Laat aeuon the nortbernen were
awept back and 1ubme.raed by the
loca l jufemaut, a la fi'llippi, Bier-

r:ru~:: G~:t:"t(t;n

l~~ed~:~I ~~:
read 21~, lluskiea in
front.
Field mentoni Kuch and
Colletti had to cook up somethlnr

■ core-board

!J:::1 t':r c::e t~:•::.S;e;nh! ~1~J!
;i!~hirru!ut~~ ~:d t: :!:si~':!:/!
concoction which they faefd. The
l\nal outcome wu one of the wont
setbacks t.o be handed a Beaver
ball club In ma.ny a moon, eo come
tomorrow the outfit will be all
th
~~P~
:,
victory for the HuskiN-and In-

~ta::e. i!un:'mrc::i::

cidentally, put their fin1er1 in the
pot for a eood crack at raining the

conference crown.
To date, the
northern club bu dropped but one
e~me to a conference foe , this t.o
Mankat.o1 the other Joas autrered at
the hanas of St. Tbomu, p<,werhoUN champ of the private 1cbool
drcuit.
<.:oMrtur of ~I. CU>tld 7'intt•
Front Row : Kramer ( mana&er) , Tuttle , W a lter• ( manate.r)
Second Row : Hlll1, Bankl, Filippi (co~captal n }, Shew (co -captain ), Zakarlaaon, Blerbaua, KeHler , Lehn
Third Row : Weinstein , Jlakso n , Roes , Hambrecht , Gray, Lletke, Otterne s . Wlllla ma
Fourth R ow : Aula1ant Coach Co lletti, Seaton, Renn, Beseman, Sherman. She ld on, Aamot , Coac h Kaach

Touch down Trip lets Twinkle
By J ack .. Maloney

ol/uMue,d, Sl«ille !Jndid Battl.e -

,. 'Sinr in praise to thee our college''-tbe dose ,of tht fall quarter brings
the swan so ng for Harvey Shew, co-captain of this year's edition of the
Husky ~diron sq uad .
Retrospect if you please. Thank you . Harv's pigskin carttr had its
origin when he was still a rreen Brainerd hieh school freshie. Otr to a
whiz-bang start, he wound up by
landing the alternate •Pots of gua1d
and tackle on the first string, continuing to hold these p<>sts 'till
iraduation fro m the ranka ; capping

!~ttt~nt:~~~~~~~-~~e eo-eaptain
T op-notch performance in the ·

~fi~l:~;::c:d~~~l au~~~nh~n;!~

eeaaon, beating down competition
f'rom .suchworthies as St. Cloud Tech,
Staples, Wadena , and Little Falls.
Always hovering in the second and
01
fti~asru~s y!~: ~h[~~n:a!k~e~
champion~bip sq uad for the Brainerd
bruisers, an honor which had to be
shared, but.,, victory team nevertheless.
· Wit h five years of high school
vanity football under bis shoulder
pads, Har-\1 ca,t his orbs towards
the University of Minnesota , and
wound up by landing on Dallas
Ward's freshman first string tea.m .
Gaining ideas during the summer

Huskies Top Duluth
Filippi Leads Attacks
Forward Wall Shines

~ti~v.~~=

stnt8iOu3e c!:~~d t~wf
Haney Shew
autumn and cast his lot with Coach Kuch and the Hu.sky college eleven.
St. Cloud's Huskies, sparked by
The very first year he filled in a breach in th:e line a, a tip-to p guard ·on co-captains Shew and Filippi, over-

Flowen fer the Ho■ecoml•C
Gae, Duce, or Teu

~7~":ife:!:;'de dni~ln~ro;_rusre:~t! clo:

St. Cloud Floral

. . AT ..

Greenhouse Phone 12
Sales and Office Phone 1924

:: ALMIE'S ::

3

0

~~~::rs:a:~

0

p1::rar::: tiheiaa::~
wreath had descended upon the Huski es a.s undisputed con ference champs ,
H arvey bad bestowed upon his hefty shoulders a further bouquet, the
sports writers' choice u all-conference guard. Personal d isti nction for
him now is climaxed with his election to the eo-eaptain spot , ca ptain of
d estinies of this season's abbreviated Hiuky crew.
Toughest p me since entering T .C.? Two ye&rs ago when the Huskies
ground out a 6--0 vdn over t he Bemidji Beavers. A brilliant 55-yard return or a Bemidji punt by Lou Filippi from their own 46--yard marker
with less than one minute of game time left brought this winning tally.
Most exciti ng aft"emoon clambake? Not short of memory, but Ha rvey
considers la.st year's opener with St. John's u the fi nest bit o( s uspensefilled pigskin plunderin gs he h a.s come up again.st in his three years of T . C.
ball. The Johnnies were on the short end of a 6-0 whitewashing .
Chances 'tor repeat on a con'ference cha mpionship? Quote, "No more
than dark-horse chances, what with our sho·rtage of material due t o priori ties."
· Expressing the general concensus of coaches Kasch and Colletti, cocaptain Harvey Shew offers this on a general overview or the Huskies,
· 194.2 version. "What we lack in men we make up in spiri t ." And again,
"Any lefm that plays us is gonna know they've been in a football sc_ramble.' :

I

MEET YOUR. FRIENDS . . .
- AT -

. DAN MARSH-DRUGS
(Shop and Eat)

rn;b~~~.!ba~~~~~ltru~::.
The H.uskies tallied first when
Fi lippi went 61 yarda on an offtackle jaunt, this after the BuJ ldoga
had made a sustained march dow n
tbe field, only t o be halted by an airtight defense, headed by Shew.
Al Banks brought the pigskin
ove r the goal line fo r the second
score when be received a lateral
from Bie rhaua, and bullet-like skirted his left end for the six points.
Shew place-kicked the extra point.
St. Cloud counted twice in the
third q uarter. with . Bierhaus and

:~~~

W elcorne T. C. Grads
Meet Your Friends

Phone 3640-W

Eyes Examined

KLAERS & KLAERS
DR. R. W. KLAERS,

Optometrist

St. C loud, Minn.

!lHgp!a~k~~
o ~Tte
ca me after Duluth
had ~h~t
made a bad ~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
punt and the Huskies recovered on
the ho,t's 37 and began marching.
Bierhaus charged over center for the
t ouchdown.
Filippi i,_cored next on a tricky
double lateral from the Zenith City
laddies' 14 yard line. Roes' droP-

w;::·

kiC:gaJ:nfn
fourth uart"er ~he
Huskies were on the ~ouble-time
jaunt, but got nowhere. · Fo rced
to ki ck, the boot didn 't go any place
as M cDonnell, Duluth pivot man,
b roke through and blocked the punt .
Novotney laid hold of the free ball
and sca mpered 40 yards for the
losers Ione touchdown.
A pass,
Sa uer to Boldt, produced the extra
point.

I

OUR FAMILY •
FOODS
DISTRIBUTED BY

Nash Finch Company
WHOLESALERS .

